
 

 

 

 

 
CLASS:VIII 

SUBJECT:ENGLISH 

BUDHA DAL PUBLIC SCHOOL, SAMANA 

ANNUAL CURRICULUM PLAN SESSION 2023-24 

TERMI 

Month&W

orkingDays 

Theme/ Sub-

theme 

Learning Objectives Activities&Resources ExpectedLearningOutcomes Assessment 

SubjectSpecific 
 

(ContentBased) 

Behavioral 
 

(Applicationbased) 

APRIL LITERATURE 
 

Unit 1 Travel 

The Discover 

Daily Hunt 
Poem : Travel 

-To enable the students 

toappreciate/comprehendthetex

t. 

-To enable them to 

expressthemselvesingramma

ticallycorrectlanguage 

-

Toenablethemtocomprehendthetext

locallyandglobally. 

-Tolearn/enrichvocabularyand 

itsusagewithin appropriatecontext 

-

Todevelopconfidenceinspeakingski

lls 

-

Tolearnaboutthemean

ingoffriendship 

-Treasuringrelationships 

-Toknowthat 

friendshipis not age 

barred 

/socialstatusconfined. 

-Friendship is 

aboutselectionrathe

rthanimposition 

-

Tohelpthemunderstandth

at friendship gives 

amotivetolive 

andtransformsone’slife. 

Process/Activities:Activit

y(Tointroducethe 

lesson): 

Videowillbeshownbasedo

nfriendship(NobitaandDo

remon,Monksandtigers,fr

iendship between a 

catandadog) 

-Posters based on dos 

anddon’tsinarelationship. 

Activity(ToSupportlear

ning): 

SpeakingSkills: 

-

Basedontheideathat‘Frien

dshiphasnoboundaries’,s

hareyourideas related to 

Lucy 

andChester’srelationship

and compareyour 

-Toenablethestudentsto 
- useappropriatevocabularyandg

rammar in oral and 

writtenforms, 

appreciate/comprehendthe text, 

express themselves 

ingrammaticallycorrectlanguage

. 

-

developconfidenceinspeakingsk

ills 

- learnaboutthe 

meaningoffriendship,treasur

ingrelationships. 

- knowthatfriendshipisnotageba

rred /social status 

confinedanditsselectionratherth

animposition 

- understandthatfriendship

gives a motive to live 

andtransformsone’slife. 

-On the basis 

oftheoraldescript

ion aboutthe 

qualities 

oftheirfavouritep

ersons/friends. 



    relationshipwithyourgran

dma or grandpa 

(anyelderlyperson) 

ReadingSkills: 

- Loudreadingofthelesson 

 

Activity(Toassesslearni

ng) 

Usedifferentadjectivesdes

cribingpersonalities(who

mtheylikethemost/ofyour

friend(Minimum 10 

adjectives),give

 yourviews,c

orrelatethequalities with 

incidencesVisual Art

 

 ofIntegrati

on: 

-The students will draw 

apicture related to 

thechapter,usingtheirima

gination. 

. 

  

May Unit 2 

Planning a 

Surprise 

- To enablethestudentsto 
- helpthemtoappreciatepoetryasa 

genre 

- makethemunderstandaboutthefree 

verse. 

- enrichvocabularyanditsusages 

-tolearnrecitation 

-. 

- Toenablethestudentst

o 

- developsensitivitytowar

dsunderstandingthediffer

encebetweenanimals and 

humans 

anddrawtheirattentiontot

hefollyofmankind. 

- draw their 

attentiontowardstheval

uesthat 

-

Process/ActivitiesActivit

y(Tointroducethe 

lesson): 

Videowillbeshown 

onthelifeofanimalsandho

w they

 protectthemselv

es.https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=65K7l2jzM
jc 
ReadingSkills: 

-Studentswillbeableto 
-

understandandexpressthethe

me ofthepoem. 

-

organizetheirthoughtsinacoh

erentmanner. 

-narratethespecific 
informationaboutthe animals. 

-

understandthelanguageandthethe

maticcontent ofthepoem. 

-appreciatethestylisticdevices 

The students 

willbe assessed 

on thebasis of the 

ValueBased 

Question 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=65K7l2jzMjc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=65K7l2jzMjc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=65K7l2jzMjc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=65K7l2jzMjc


   humans are 

gettingdevoidofandtheani

malsstillpersist. 

-

Recitationfollowedbyexp

lanation

 and

discussiononthemeofthe 

poem. 

--Ifanimalscouldtalk,what 

would they have 

tosayabouthumanbehavio

urnowadays?Constructan

dwriteanimaginary

 dialogue

betweenyouandanyanima

l. 

WritingSkill: 

Visual Art

 ofIntegrati

on: 

-

Thestudentswilldrawapic

ture related to 

thechapter,usingtheirima

gination. 

 

- Students will be 

making‘Posters’ based on 

fusionof any 

twoanimalsandspecifythe

irqualities. 

SpeakingSkills 

-

Thestudentswillbeaskedt

ochooseananimal,playthe

roleofthat animal and 

describeitsgoodqualities. 

Activity(toassesslearnin

g): 

-
Thestudentswillbeassesse

usedinthepoem. 

-share their views about the 

goodqualitiesofanimals. 

-

learndialoguewritingandwillex

presstheirviewpoint. 

 



donthebasisof 

the       Value       Based 



 July   Question   

 Literature 

Unit2 

The Children’s Hour 

 

 

-Toenable the studentto-

appreciate/comprehendthetext 

- expressthemselvesingrammati

callycorrectlanguage. 

- navigatedictionary 

- learn/enrich vocabulary and 

itsusagewithinappropriatecontex

t 

-

Todevelopconfidenceinspeakingski

lls 

-Studentsableto 

-sensitise 

towardsenvironment

alissues 

-inculcate 
sympathy,honesty,c

ourage 

-realize the importance 

ofanimals and 

differentwaystosavethem 

-

beawarethatnurturingnat

ure is the need of 

thehour. 

-

understandandmaketheirv

iewsaboutpoaching(illega

lhunting) 

-

Process/ActivitiesActivi

ty (to

 introducethe 

lesson) 

-Hpc 

Activity(tosupportlearn

ing) 

ReadingSkill:Readingoft

hechapterbythestudents. 

WritingSkill(intheNotes

copy) 

-Book Exercises in 

Notescopy. 

Visual Art

 ofIntegrati

on: 

-

Thestudentswilldrawapic

ture related to 

thechapter,usingtheirima

gination. 

 

Activity(to

 assess

learning): 

-Students will be asked 

tomake poster educating 

-Studentswillbe able to: 

-appreciate/comprehendthetext 

-

expressthemselvesingrammatic

allycorrectlanguage. 

-

developconfidenceinspeakingsk

ills 

-be sensitive 

towardsenvironment

alissues 

-

inculcatesympathy,honesty,c

ourage 

-realize the importance 

ofanimalsanddifferent 

waystosavethem 

-beawarethatnurturingnatureisthe 

needofthehour. 

-understand and make 

theirviewsaboutpoaching(ille

galhunting) 

-

Studentswillbeask

ed  to 

 makeposte

r  

 educating

people   

 againstpoa

ching. 

 Theycanu

sepicturesandwrit

esloganwhile

 making

 aposter.(I

ndividual) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wowtSK_4Hpc


    people against 

poaching.Theycanusepict

uresandwritesloganwhile

makingaposter.(Individua

l) 

  

 Grammar: 
 

1. Revision Parts 

ofSpeech 

2. Subject 

VerbAgreeme

nt 

-The students willbeableto 

 

-applythe 

grammaticalconceptthatrequiresthin

kingratherthanmechanicalapplicatio

n. 

-understand about different parts 

ofspeechand theirapplication. 

-arrangedifferentpartsofspeechina 

sentenceform. 

Thestudentswillbeableto 

-enjoy learning 

ofgrammarrathertha

nfindingit daunting. 

-

expressthemselvesing

rammatically 

correctlanguage. 

-

beconfidentinusingthelan
guage. 

-Process/Activities 

-The topic 

willbeintroducedasperthe

class requirement 

(Classdiscussion, 

storytelling,powerpointpr

esentationsandactivities) 

-

Ruleswillbeexplainedal

ongwithitsapplication. 

-

Modelexercisesfollo

wedbypracticeexerc

ises in 

Practicesheets 

-Studentswillbeable to 
- apply the grammatical 

conceptthatrequiresthinkingrath

erthanmechanicalapplication. 

- understand about different 

partsofspeechand 

theirapplication. 

- arrange different parts 

ofspeechinasentence 
form. 

- findouterrorsoromissionsinthe 

given 

sentences/paragraphsandrectify

it. 

- enjoy learning of 

grammarratherthanfindingit 

daunting. 

- express themselves 

ingrammaticallycorrectlanguag

e. 

- beconfidentinusingthela

nguage 

-

Onthebasisoftheir 

performanceinthe

practicesheetexer

cises. 



 Writingskills- 
 

1. E mail 

writing2.Informa

lLetter 

-Toenablethestudentsto 

- writeincorrectformat. 

-

uselanguageclearly,precisely,co

nvincinglyand creatively. 

- developtheirviewpointsandid

easeffectively. 

- demonstrateasenseofstyleandaw

areness ofpurpose. 

· 

To enablethe studentsto 

-

developwriting,imagin

ation, 

planning,creative and 

criticalthinking skills. 

-think and collect 

ideasand organize them 

withfocus on 

appropriatebeginning,

middle 

andending. 
- usepolitewordsforc

ommunication 

withothers. 

- read,compare,contrast,t

hink critically and 

relateideastolife. 

-Process/Activities 

-Warmupactivity 

-Class discussion 

aboutthe topic to be 

taught 

tochecktheirpreviouskn

owledge. 

-Activities 

-ModelExercise 
intheGrammarcopy. 

-Practiceexercise 

intheworksheet 

-Use of Black board 

towrite the details, 

formatsand 

otherimportantinformati

on. 

- InteractiveSession 

-

Questionswillbeaskedw

hile teaching. 

-Discussion–

oldandnew form 

ofcommunication. 

-

Significanceofwritingm

essage and 

- e-mailwriting. 
-Content, format, 

modelandpracticeexerci

ses 

Thestudentswill beableto 

- writeincorrectformat. 

-

uselanguageclearly,precisely,co

nvincinglyand creatively. 

- developtheirviewpointsandid

easeffectively. 

-

describeexperiences,events,o

bjects,peopleandplaces. 

- developwriting,imaginative,

planning, creative and 

criticalthinkingskills. 

-

Basedontheirw

riting in 

thepracticewor

ksheet. 

AUGUST LiteratureUnit

3:When The 
Mop Count 

Didn’t Tally 

-Studentswillbeableto 

-appreciate/comprehendthepoem 

-

expressthemselvesingrammatic

allycorrectlanguage. 

-learnaboutpoetic 

devicesunderstandtherhymings

chemeusedinthepoem. 

-Studentswillbeableto 

- understandtheagonyofa 

captive. 

- understand 

andappreciate the 

efforts bythe captive to 

regain itsfreedom 

- understandthatliving 

-

Process/ActivitiesActivit

y(Tointroducethe 

lesson): 

-

Avideoofanimalsincagesw

illbe shown. 

Studentswill beableto 

-

appreciate/comprehendthep

oetryas aliterarygenre 

-learn/enrich vocabulary and 

itsusagewithinappropriatecontex

t 

-reflectandanalyseonbroader 

-

BasedontheValue

Basedanswer 

written 

innotebook 



-learn/enrichvocabularyandits 
-
Thestudentswillbeas

kedtosharetheir 

perspectives in terms 

offreedom. 



  usagewithin appropriatecontext. freely in their 

naturalsurroundingisanyl

ivingbeing’sbirthright. 

-develop 

sympathytowardscaged

bird/anycaptivebeing. 

-to know about the 

darkside of human 

historyrelatedtoracialdi

scrimination 

experience of 

lockdowndueto Covid-

19.Thiswouldmake 

themunderstandagonyth

athefacedbeingaprisoner

and students will 

learnmore about conflict 

andhope. 

Activity (To

 Supportlearni

ng): 

-After the explanation 

ofthe poem, another 

videoofapoemhavingthes

ametheme(‘Iknowhow 

the caged bird 

feels’byMayaAngelou)wi

llbe shown to students 

andaskedtointerprettheme

ssage. 

ReadingSkills: 
-Recitation of the 

poem,followedbyexplana

tion 

WritingSkills 

Book exercises in 

Notescopy 

Visual Art

 ofIntegrati

on: 

-

Thestudentswilldrawapic

ture related to 

thepoemr,using 

theirimagination. 

 

-

respondtothetextfrommultiplev

iewspointsrelatedtosympathy. 

 



Activity    (to     assess 



    learning) 

Based on the Value 

Basedanswerwritteninnot

ebook 

  

 Unit4Let’s Walk 

Together 

 

Poem : Wishing 

Toenablethestudents 

-toappreciate/comprehendthepoem 

-to 

expressthemselvesingrammatic

allycorrectlanguage. 

-tolearnpoeticdevices 

-

tounderstandtherhymingsc

hemes. 

-
tolearn/enrichvocabularyanditsusa

gewithinappropriatecontext 

-todevelopconfidenceinrecitation 

-Toenablethestudents 

-to develop a sense 

ofmotivation 

ineverydaywork. 

-to be positive 

aboutone’sjob. 

-to understand that 

allworks are 

important,noneofthemc

anbeputonhighorlowpro

file. 

-

tobeawareande

mpathetic. 

-

toinculcatepositiveattitu

detowardslifeandwork. 

-to be 

enthusiastictowards

theirduties. 

-

Process/ActivitiesActivi

ty (to

 introducethe 

lesson) 

Warm-upActivity: 

-Discussion based on 

thedifficulties faced by 

youandyourmotherwheny

our maid was absent 

foraweek.Whatdidyoulea

rnfromthat? 

Activity (to

 supportlearn

ing)-
Animatedvideoofthepoe

mwillbeshown inthe 

class. 

ReadingSkills:Loudread

ingofthepoemwithexplan

ationanddiscussion. 

-The poem with the 

bestrhyme scheme will 

beused to teach the 

conceptof rhyming 

scheme. 

(Thepoem,‘TheOldWifea

ndThe Ghost’ would 

betaken up for the 

same)WritingSkill(inthe

Notescopy)-

Thestudentswillwrite the 

answersofthequestionsa

Thestudentswillbeable 

-

toappreciate/comprehendthep

oem 

-

toexpressthemselvesingrammati

callycorrectlanguage. 

-

tolearnpoeticdevicesandrhy

mingschemes 

-

todevelopconfidenceinre
citation 

-

todevelopasenseofmotivationine

verydaywork. 

-tobepositiveaboutone’s job. 

-

tounderstandthateveryworkisimp

ortant. 

-Students will 

beasked 

towriteinspiration

alpoemonthesame

theme. 



skedatthe endofthe 



    chapter. 

Visual Art

 ofIntegrati

on: 

-

Thestudentswilldrawapic

ture related to 

thechapter,usingtheirima

gination. 

 

Activity (to

 assesslearni

ng) 

-Students will be asked 

towriteinspirationalpoem 

on the same 

theme.(Afterthepoemis

over) 

  

 Grammar- 
 

1. Tenses 
 

2. Determiners

Writing Skill-

1.DiaryEntry 

-Thestudentsenableto 
- apply the grammatical 

conceptthatrequiresthinkingrath

erthanmechanicalapplication. 

- understandthetimeframeandap

ply them in correct forms 

oftenses. 

Thestudentswillbeableto 

-enjoy learning 

ofgrammarrathertha

nfindingit daunting. 

-

expressthemselvesing

rammatically 

correctlanguage. 

-

beconfidentinusingthelan

guage 

-The topic 

willbeintroducedasperthe

class requirement 

(Classdiscussion, 

storytelling,powerpointpr

esentationsandactivities) 

-

Ruleswillbeexplainedal

ongwithitsapplication. 

-Model 

exercisesfollowedby

practiceexercises in 

Practicesheets 

The studentswillable to 
- apply the grammatical 

conceptthatrequiresthinkingrath

erthanmechanicalapplication. 

- findouterrorsoromissionsinthe 

given 

sentences/paragraphsandrectify

it. 

- understandthetimeframeandap

ply them in correct forms 

oftenses. 

-distinguish determiners 

andapply them in their day to 

dayusage. 

-enjoy learning of 

grammarratherthanfindingit 

daunting. 

-

expressthemselvesingrammatic

allycorrectlanguage. 

-On the basis 

oftheir 

performancein 

the 

practicesheetexer

cises. 



- beconfidentinusingthela

nguage 



       

 Grammar 

Active 

andPassiveVo

ice 

Thestudentswill beableto 
-applythe 

grammaticalconceptthatrequiresthin

kingratherthanmechanicalapplicatio

n. 

 

-understand the application 

ofdifferent forms of 

speech.(active/passive voice) 

and 

learntheirrulesofinterconversio

ns. 

Thestudentswillbeableto 

-enjoy learning 

ofgrammarrathertha

nfindingit daunting. 

-

expressthemselvesing

rammatically 

correctlanguage. 

-

beconfidentinusingthelan

guage 

-The topic 

willbeintroducedasperthe

class requirement 

(Classdiscussion, 

storytelling,powerpointpr

esentationsandactivities) 

-

Ruleswillbeexplainedal

ongwithitsapplication. 

-Model 

exercisesfollowedby

practiceexercises in 

Practicesheets 

- The students will be able 

toapply the grammatical 

conceptthatrequiresthinkingrath

erthanmechanicalapplication. 

- understand the application 

ofdifferent forms of 

speech.(active/passive voice) 

and 

learntheirrulesofinterconversio

ns. 

- enjoy learning of 

grammarratherthanfindingit 

daunting. 

-

expressthemselvesingrammatic

allycorrectlanguage. 

- beconfidentinusingthela

nguage 

-On the basis 

oftheir 

performancein 

the 

practicesheetexer

cises. 

 Writing Skill-

Datainterpretation 

To enablethestudentsto 

- writeincorrectformat. 

- uselanguageclearly,precisely,c
onvincinglyand creatively. 

-

developtheirviewpointsandide

aseffectively. 

- describeexperiencesandevents. 

-demonstrateasenseofstyleand 

Toenablethestudents 
- to imbibe the values 

ofmotivation, 

sensitivity,awareness, 

responsibility,care 

andconcern. 

- todevelopwriting,im

agination, 

planning,creativeand 

critical 

-Process/Activities 

-Warmupactivity 

-Class discussion 

aboutthe topic to be 

taught 

tochecktheirpreviouskn

owledge. 

-Activities 

-ModelExerciseinthe 

-Thestudentswillbeable to 

-writeincorrectformat. 

- uselanguageclearly,precisely,c
onvincinglyand creatively. 

- developtheirviewpointsandid

easeffectively. 

- describeexperiences,events,

objects,peopleand places. 

-

Basedontheirw

riting in 

thepracticewor

ksheet 



  awareness ofpurpose. 

-draft,reviseand 

writeshortparagraphbasedonvis

ualclues. 

thinkingskills. 

- to thinkand collectideas 

and organize 

themwithfocusonappropr

iatebeginning,middle 

andending. 
- to use polite words 

forcommunication 

withothers. 

-to read, 

compare,contrast,think

criticallyandrelateideast

olife. 

Grammarcopy. 

-

Practiceexerciseinthewo

rksheet 

-Use of Black board 

towrite the details, 

formatsand 

otherimportantinformati

on. 

-InteractiveSession 

-

Questionswillbeaskedw

hile teaching. 

-Discussion–

oldandnew form 

ofcommunication. 

-

Significanceofdiaryw

riting,datainterpretati

on. 

-Content,format,model 
andpracticeexercises 

- demonstrate a sense of 

styleandawarenessofpurposea

ndaudience. 

- imbibethevaluesofmotivation,s

ensitivity,awareness,responsibilit

y,careandconcern. 

-

developwriting,imaginative,pl

anning, creative and 

criticalthinkingskills. 

 

 

 

 

 



SEPTEMBER  RevisionforFirst

Term 

EndExamination 

 

Literature 

Unit 7 Citizens 

ofthe world 

Sec. 3 

TwoScavengers in 

aTruck, 

Twobeautiful 

People ina 

Mercedes. 

Thestudentswillbeable 

-

toenablethestudentstorecitewit

hintonations. 

 

-to enrich the vocabulary of 

thestudentstousethesamecorrectly. 

 

- to understand the difficult 

wordsand phrasesinthe poem. 

 

-

tointroducevariouspoeticdevices(si

mile/ 

metaphor/personification/alliteratio

n/repetition)inthe poem 

-Thestudentswillable to 

-

observetheinequalitiesint

hesociety 

-

thinkabouthowtore

duce them. 

-understand 

thatallhumanshaveadrea

mtolivearespectablelife. 

-

Process/ActivitiesActivit

y(Tointroducethe 

lesson): 

SpeakingSkills: 

-

Discussionaboutsocialcla

ss differences in 

theirsurroundingsandwhy

there is agap. 

Visual Art

 ofIntegrati

on: 

-

Thestudentswilldrawapic

ture related to 

thepoem,usingtheirimagi

nation. 

Studentswill be ableto: 

-identify the figures of 

speechandunderstandtheirrelev

ance. 

-understand the central idea 

ofthe poem and appreciate 

thehumourassociated. 

-speakconfidently 

-
realizethatallghostsarenotscar

y 

-

treasuretheirtimespendwiththe

irgrandparents 

-

developsympathyandconcernfo
rtheelderly 

-develop atendencyto helpout 

After the 

completion of 

thepoem, write 

yourownideasthat

you are 

implementing 

 tobridget

hegapofsocialineq

uality,shareitwith

yourelders  

 in

 thefamily

  and

 gettheir

 feedback.

(shortcomposition

,  80- 



  -elderlypeopleshouldberespected   

Activity(ToSupportlear

ning):Recitationofthe 

poem with 

intonation.Listening 

Skills: 

Listentoanotherpoem‘Th

e World is a 

BeautifulPlace’ by the 

same 

poetandtrytocorelatetheth

emes of the two 

poems.Activity(toassessl

earning) 

-After the completion 

ofthe poem, write your 

ownideasthatyouareimple

mentingtobridgethegapof

socialinequality,shareitwi

thyour elders in the 

familyandgettheirfeedbac

k. 

theelderly 

-

understandwhatdoagedpeoplegot

hrough. 

-abletoexpresstheiremotionsina 

betterway 

100 words) 

 
 

TERMII 
 

 

 
Month&W

orkingDays 

Theme/ Sub-

theme 

Learning Objectives Activities&Resources ExpectedLearningOutcomes Assessment 

SubjectSpecific 
 

(ContentBased) 

Behavioral 
 

(Applicationbased) 

OCTOBER LiteratureUnit

5 Battling 
Climate 

Change 

Poem: 

Toenablethestudents 

-toappreciate/comprehendthetext 

-toexpressthemselves in 

To enablethe studentsto 

-imbibethevaluesof–
empathy,tolerance, 

-

Process/ActivitiesActivi

ty (to

 introducethe 

lesson) 

-Studentswillbe able to: 

-aappreciate/comprehend 

thetext.-toexpressthemselvesin 

 

DISCUSSION: 

Haveyou   heard 



Warned 



  grammaticallycorrectlanguage. 

-to verbally communicate 

animaginedsituation 

-

tolearn/enrichvocabularyanditsusa

gewithinappropriatecontext 

-

tounderstandfirstpersonnarrativesty

le. 

determination, 

positivityandacceptance. 

-understand that 

racism,prejudice 

anddiscrimination 

areembedded in the 

fabric ofsociety. 

-spread awareness of 

thecastesystemwhichisstil

lprevalent. 

-

realizethatloveandcompa

ssion arenecessities, 

without 

themhumanitycannotsurv

ive. 

-overcome 

casteboundariesandli

veinharmony. 

-develop 

writing,speaking,think
ingandanalyticalskills. 

-

developconfidenceins

peaking skills. 

Warm–upActivity: 

-The words related 

tountouchability will 

beshared with the 

studentsand students 

will beasked 

tosharetheirperspectives

beforebeginning of the 

lesson.Activity (to 

supportlearning) 

SpeakingSkills 

-Find the article from 

theIndian

 Constitution

which gives 

thecitizensright 

 against 

untouchability.Findoutabo

ut Right to 

Equality.Activity(Integra

tedVisualArt.) 

Visual Art

 ofIntegrati

on: 

-

Thestudentswilldrawapic

ture related to 

thechapter,usingtheirima

gination. 

 

-Thestudentswillmake 
/drawpostersonabolition 

of caste systemand 

display on the 

classsoftboard. 

ReadingSkills 

-

Loudreadingfollowedb

yexplanationand 

grammaticallycorrectlanguage. 

-

verballycommunicateani

magined situation. 

- learn/enrich vocabulary and 

itsusagewithinappropriatecontext
. 

- understandfirstperson

narrative style. 

-imbibethevaluesof–

empathy,tolerance,determination

,positivityandacceptance. 

-understand 

thatracism,prejudiceanddiscrimi

nationareembeddedinthefabric 

ofsociety. 

-spread awarenessofthe 

castesystemstillprevalent. 

-realizethatlove 

andcompassion are 

necessities,withoutthemhuma

nitycannotsurvive. 

-

overcomecasteboundariesandliv

einharmony. 

-develop writing, 

speaking,thinkingandanalytic

alskills. 

-

developconfidenceinspeakingsk

ills. 

aboutuntouchabili

tyinanyform?Wha

twillbeyourroleto

 prevent

 thesame? 



discussion. 



    WritingSkill(intheNotes

copy) 

-

Thestudentswillwritethea

nswersofthequestionsask

edatthe 

endofthechapter 

  

 Writing Skill-

Formalletter 

To enablethestudentsto 

- writeincorrectformat. 

- uselanguageclearly,precisely,c

onvincinglyandcreatively. 

- developtheirviewpointsandid

easeffectively. 

- describeexperiencesandevents. 
- demonstrateasenseofstyleandaw

areness ofpurpose. 

- draft, revise and write 

shortparagraphbasedonvisualclu

es. 

Toenablethestudents 

- to imbibe the values 

ofmotivation, 

sensitivity,awareness, 

responsibility,care 

andconcern. 

- to develop 

writing,imagination, 

planning,creative and 

criticalthinking skills. 

- to think and 

collectideas and organize 

themwithfocusonappropr

iatebeginning,middle 

andending. 
- to use polite words 

forcommunication 

withothers. 

- to 

read,compare,contrast,t

hinkcriticallyandrelatei

deastolife. 

-Process/Activities 

-Warmupactivity 

-Class discussion 

aboutthe topic to be 

taught 

tochecktheirpreviouskn

owledge. 

- Activities 

-

ModelExerciseintheGr

ammarcopy. 

-
Practiceexerciseinthewo

rksheet 

-Use of Black board 

towrite the details, 

formatsand 

otherimportantinformati

on. 

- InteractiveSession 

-

Questionswillbeaskedw

hile teaching. 

-Discussion–

oldandnew form 

ofcommunication. 

-

Significanceofwritingle

tters (formal 

andinformal) 

-Content, format, 

modelandpracticeexerci

Thestudentswill beableto 

- writeincorrectformat. 
- use language 

clearly,precisely,convincin

glyandcreatively. 

- developtheirviewpointsandid

easeffectively. 

- describeexperiences,events,

objects,peopleand places. 

- demonstrate a sense of 

styleandawarenessofpurposea

ndaudience. 

- imbibethevaluesofmotivatio

n, 

sensitivity,awareness,responsi

bility,careandconcern. 

- developwriting,imaginative,

planning, creative and 

criticalthinkingskills. 

-

Basedontheirw

riting in 

thepracticewor

ksheet 



ses 



NOVEMBER  LiteratureUni

t :6  

An 

Entrepreneur 

with a Heart 

Poem : 

Invictus 

To enablethe studentsto 

-understand thepoem 

-

learnpoeticdevices(Simile,Al

literation,Personification) 

- learn/enrich vocabulary and 

itsusagewithinappropriatecontext

. 

- developconfidenceinspeakings

kills. 

-Toenablethestudentsto 

-know that every 

painsubsidesifproperpre

cautionandmedicineisap

plied. 

-develop 

sensitivitytowards 

sufferings ofothers. 

-

learncorrectwaystofa

cethechallenges. 

-

developkindnessandc

oncern for the 

familymembers. 

-be aware 

towardsintuition. 

-

beawareofeccentricrel

iefmeasures 

-

Process/ActivitiesActivi

ty (to introducethe 

lesson)-

ClassDiscussion:Recalla

nyincidentofyourlife,whe

reyourparentdidnotbother

abouttheirproblemsandtri

edtofind solution foryou. 

-‘Magical 

Aroma’:Childrenwouldb

easkedto prepare easy 

magictricks and perform 

in theclass. 

Activity(tosupportl

earning) 

-

PPTbasedonsuperstit

ionwouldbeshown.(

Made bystudents) 

-Scientific reasons 

forfollowingsuperstitio

nswould be explained 

bytheteachertothestude

nts. 

Figures of 

SpeechAlliteration-

stungby 

ascorpion,Parting 

withhispoison,diabolictail

inthedark,riskedtherain,p

oison  purify,

 throughandthrou

gh,pouredalittle

 paraffin, 

 flamefeeding. 
Metaphor-scorpionis 

-Studentswillbe able to: 

-identify the figures of 

speechandunderstandtheirrelev

ance. 

-

understandthatsuperstitiousbeli

efs are not to implie in dailylife. 

- knowthatlackofeducationm

akespeoplesuperstitious. 

-

understandthatenvironmentaroun

dapersonaffectsone’slifeandbeha

viour. 

-to develop the ability of 

thestudents to express their 

thoughtsina concisemanner. 

- communicate confidently 

withgrammaticallycorrectlangu

age. 

-verbally communicate 

ahypotheticalsituation 

-Students will 

bemade to write 

thegistofthepoem

accordingtotheirp

erception. 



    the EvilOne. 

Simile - like swarms 

offlies. 

WritingSkill(intheNotes

copy)TextualExercise. 

Visual Art

 ofIntegrati

on: 

-

Thestudentswilldrawapic

ture related to 

thechapter,usingtheirima

gination. 

  

 Writing Skill-

NoticeWriting 

To enablethestudentsto 

-writeincorrectformat. 

- uselanguageclearly,precisely,c

onvincinglyand creatively. 

-

developtheirviewpointsandide

aseffectively. 

- describeexperiencesandevents. 

- demonstrateasenseofstyleandaw
areness ofpurpose. 

-draft, revise and write 

shortparagraphbasedonvisualcl

ues 

To enablethestudents 

- to imbibe the values 

ofmotivation, 

sensitivity,awareness, 

responsibility,care 

andconcern. 

- todevelopwriting,im

agination, 

planning,creative and 

criticalthinking skills. 

- to thinkand collectideas 

and organize 

themwithfocusonappropr

iatebeginning,middle 

andending. 
- to use polite words 

forcommunication 

withothers. 

- to 

read,compare,contrast,t

hinkcriticallyandrelatei

deastolife. 

-Process/Activities 

-Warmupactivity 

-Class discussion 

aboutthe topic to be 

taught 

tochecktheirpreviouskn

owledge. 

- Activities 

-ModelExercise 

intheGrammarcopy. 

-Practiceexercise 

intheworksheet 

-Use of Black board 

towrite the details, 

formatsand 

otherimportantinformati

on. 

- InteractiveSession 

-

Questionswillbeaskedw

hile teaching. 

-Discussion–

oldandnew form 

ofcommunication. 

Thestudentswill beableto 

- writeincorrectformat. 

- uselanguageclearly,precisely,c

onvincinglyandcreatively. 

- developtheirviewpointsandid

easeffectively. 

-

describeexperiences,events,o

bjects,peopleandplaces. 

- demonstrateasenseofstylea

nd awareness of purpose 

andaudience. 

- imbibethevaluesofmotivation,s

ensitivity,awareness,responsibilit

y,careandconcern. 

-

developwriting,imaginative,pl

anning, creative and 

criticalthinkingskills. 

-

Basedontheirw

riting in 

thepracticewor

ksheet 



    -

Significanceofwritingle

tters (formal 

andinformal), notice, 

diary,message, 

-story , 

dialoguecompletion,data

interpretation,biosketcha

nd e-mailwriting. 

-Content, format, 

modelandpracticeexerci

ses 

  

D E C E M B E R   Literature 

Unit6:BeyondtheV

eil 

Sec.1 The 

RedHeadedLea

gue 

Thislessonwillenablestudentsto: 

-sharetheirviewsandparticipate 

inopinionsharingactivities. 

-develop 

criticalthinkingbysuggesting a 

solution to a problem.Promote 

inferential skills of 

thestudentsbasedonthereadingofthet

ext. 

-

buildtheirvocabularybygettingfa

miliar with new words 

andphrases. 

-

appreciateFictionandsuspenseasalit

eraryform. 

Thestudentswillbeableto 

-

imbibethevaluesofBra

very,Hardwork,Patien

ce,TimeManagement, 

CourageandHonesty. 

-

understandthatthereisno 

shortcut to 

becomesuccessfulinlife.

U 

-

Knowthattoomuchgr

eed for money 

isenough to become 

acriminal.U 

-be 

verycarefulbeforetrusti

nganyone. 

-

understandthatastuteob

servation 

anddeductivereasoning

aremusttosolveanybaffl

ingcaseforadetective 

-learnnottotrusttoo 

Process 

/ActivitiesActivity(Tointr

oducethe lesson): 

Speakingskills: 

Discussion: Share 

yourexperiencewherey

oufelt that something 

waswrong 

(suspicioussituation)an

dwithyourconscious 

efforts youtried 

toresolveit. 

-

DetectiveseriesofByomke

shBakshiwouldbeshownt

othem 

 

ReadingSkills: 

-

Loudreadingfollowedb

y lesson 

explanationanddiscussi

on. 

DigitalContenttobe 

Studentswill beableto 

-

sharetheirviewsandparticipateino

pinionsharingactivities.EV 

-developcriticalthinking 

bysuggesting a solution to 

aproblem. 

-

promoteinferentialskillsofthestu

dents based on the reading 

ofthetext.U 

-build theirvocabularybygetting 

familiar with new 

wordsandphrases. 

-

appreciateFictionandsuspenseas

aliteraryform. 

-

imbibethevaluesofBravery,H

ard work, Patience, 

TimeManagement,Couragean

dHonesty. 

-understand that there is 

noshortcuttobecomesuccessfulin

life. 

-know that too much greed 

- Enactment: 

Thestudents will 

bedivided in 

groupsof seven 

andwouldenactas

kitbasedondetecti

vestory. 



formoneyisenoughto becomea 



   earlyonany individual. used: 

https://www.youtube.co

m/watch?v=G0eSUuwb

Z2c 

-

Activity(toassessle

arning) 

IntegratedArt.Enactmen

t:Thestudentswill be 

divided ingroups of seven 

andwould enact a skit 

basedondetectivestory. 

Visual Art

 ofIntegrati

on: 

-

Thestudentswilldrawapic

ture related to 

thechapter,usingtheirima

gination. 

criminal. 

-

beverycarefulbeforetrustingan

yone. 

-

understandthatastuteobservatio

n and 

deductivereasoningaremusttoso

lveanybafflingcasefor 

adetective 

-

thinktwicebeforetrustingan
yone 

-

understandthatGreedcanputyo

uindeeptrouble. 

-understand the importance 

oftimelyactions 

-motivate themselves to 

workhardwithpatiencetocompl

etethe undertakentask 

-develop courage to 

undertakenew 

andchallengingassignments. 

 

 Grammar –

Reported 

speechModals 

-To apply the grammatical 

conceptthatrequiresthinkingratherth

anmechanicalapplication. 

-

Tounderstandtheapplicationofdiffer

entformsofspeech.(Direct/Indirect)a

ndlearntheirrulesofinterconversions

. 

Thestudentswillbeableto 

-

enjoylearningofgrammarr

atherthanfindingitdauntin

g. 

-

expressthemselvesingram

maticallycorrectlanguage. 

-be confident in using 
thelanguage 

-The topic 

willbeintroducedasperthe

class requirement 

(Classdiscussion, 

storytelling,powerpointpr

esentationsandactivities) 

-

Ruleswillbeexplainedal

ongwithitsapplication. 

-To apply the 

grammaticalconceptthatrequi

resthinkingrather than 

mechanicalapplication. 

-To understand the application 

ofdifferent forms of 

speech.(Direct/Indirect) and 

learn 

theirrulesofinterconversions. 

-

Toenjoylearningofgrammarrat
herthanfindingit daunting. 
-To expressthemselvesin 

-

Onthebasisoftheir 

performanceinthe

practicesheetexer

cises. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G0eSUuwbZ2c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G0eSUuwbZ2c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G0eSUuwbZ2c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G0eSUuwbZ2c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G0eSUuwbZ2c


    -Model 

exercisesfollowedby

practiceexercises in 

Practicesheets 

grammaticallycorrectlanguage. 

-

Tobeconfidentinusingthelan

guage 

 

JANUARY  Literature 

Unit7:Citizensof

The World 

 

UNIT : 6 

Festival of 

Eid 

Poem : 

What is 

Peace? 

Toenablethestudents 

-

toappreciate/comprehendthetex

t. 

to 

expressthemselvesingrammatical

ly correct 

language.tolearn/enrichvocabular

yandits 

usagewithinappropriatecontext.U 

-

todevelopconfidenceinspeakingski

lls. 

-

tounderstandthatpersonalattitudepla

ys a key role in adjusting in 

analienenvironment. 

-

tohandleprejudiceofthenativepeo

ple. 

-to understand the effect of peer 

onanindividual 

Thestudentswillbeable 

-toimbibethevalueslike 

- Sensitivity 

towardsfamilybonding/

values,Empathy, 

Tolerance,Discipline 

-

tocreateawarenessto

avoid 

bullyingcolleagues. 

-

todevelopReadinessinle

ndingahelpinghand. 

-to encourage 

peerinteraction 

withpoliteness. 

-

tocopeupwithculturaldiv

ersity. 

-to develop 

adaptation,adjustment,o

bservation,thinking 

skills. 

-Process/Activities 

 

Activity(Tointroducethe 

lesson): 

Video based on 

culturaldifference of 

South,North,WestandE

astregions of India will 

beshown. 

Activity 

(tosupportlearning)An 

interactivesession with a 

foreignstudent/student 

fromsome other state 

will beconducted. The 

sessionwillbringtolightth

edifficulties faced by 

anindividualtoadjustinan

alienatmosphere. 
SpeakingSkill 

-

Loudreadingfollowedbyd

iscussionandexplanation 

-

VisualArtofIntegration: 

-Thestudentswilldraw a 
picturerelated tothe 

Studentswill be ableto: 

-

appreciate/comprehendthetextlo

callyandglobally. 

-

expressthemselvesingrammatic

allycorrectlanguage. 

-comprehendthetextlearn/enrich 

vocabulary and 

itsusagewithinappropriatecontex

t 

-

developconfidenceinspeakingsk
ills 

-

understandtheeffectofpeerpre

ssure 

-copeupwithculturaldiversity. 
-

understandthatpersonalatti

tudeplaysakeyroleinadjust

inginanalienenvironment. 

-try to find solution to 

everyproblem. 

-accept cultural differences 

andtohandleprejudiceofthenativ

epeople. 

Studentswillwrite 

a paragraphon 

any 

experiencewhere

 they

observedculturald

ifferenceswithreg

ardstofoodhabit,dr

essing 

styles,festivalsetc.

and how 

didtheyadjustwith

it? 



    chapter,usingtheiri

magination. 

. 

WritingSkill 

-Students will write 

aparagraph on 

anyexperience where 

theyobservedculturaldiff

erences with regardsto 

food habit, 

dressingstyles,festivalset

c.and 

howdidtheyadjust 

withit? 

  

 Grammar –

Finite 

andnonfiniteve

rbs 

-To apply the grammatical 

conceptthatrequiresthinkingratherth

anmechanicalapplication. 

-To distinguishmodals, finite 

andnon-finite verbs and apply them 

intheirdaytodayusage. 

Thestudentswillbeableto 

-enjoy learning 

ofgrammarrathertha

nfindingit daunting. 

-

expressthemselvesing

rammatically 

correctlanguage. 

-

beconfidentinusingthelan
guage 

-The topic 

willbeintroducedasper 

theclass requirement 

(Classdiscussion, 

storytelling,powerpointpr

esentationsandactivities) 

-

Ruleswillbeexplainedal

ongwithitsapplication. 

-Model 

exercisesfollowedby

practiceexercises in 

Practicesheets 

-To apply the 

grammaticalconceptthatrequi

resthinkingrather than 

mechanicalapplication. 

-To distinguish modals, 

finiteand non-finite verbs and 

applythemintheirdaytodayusa

ge. 

-

Toenjoylearningofgrammarrat

herthanfindingitdaunting. 

-

Toexpressthemselvesingrammat

icallycorrectlanguage. 

-

Tobeconfidentinusingthelan

guage 

-On the basis 

oftheir 

performancein 

the 

practicesheetexer

cises. 

FEBRUARY  WritingSkill- 
 

-Biosketch 

To enablethestudentsto 

- writeincorrectformat. 

- uselanguageclearly,precisely,c

onvincinglyandcreatively. 

Toenablethestudents 

- to imbibe the values 
ofmotivation,sensitivity, 
awareness,responsibility, 

-Process/Activities 

-Warmupactivity 

-Class discussion 

aboutthetopictobetaugh

tto 

-Thestudentswillbeable to 

-writeincorrectformat. 

-

Basedontheirw

riting in 

thepractice 



 Revision 

forSecond 

TermExami

nation 

-

developtheirviewpointsandide

aseffectively. 

-describeexperiencesandevents. 
- demonstrateasenseofstyleandaw

areness ofpurpose. 

- draft, revise and write 
shortparagraphbasedonvisualclu

es. 

careandconcern. 

- to develop 

writing,imagination, 

planning,creative and 

criticalthinking skills. 

-

tothinkandcollectideasan

d organize them 

withfocus on 

appropriatebeginning,mi

ddle 

andending. 
- to use polite words 

forcommunication 

withothers. 

- to 

read,compare,contrast,t

hinkcriticallyandrelatei

deastolife. 

checktheirpreviousk

nowledge. 

- Activities 

-ModelExercise 

intheGrammarcopy. 

-Practiceexercise 

intheworksheet 

-Use of Black board 

towrite the details, 

formatsand 

otherimportantinformati

on 

- InteractiveSession 

-

Questionswillbeaskedw

hile teaching. 

-Discussion–

oldandnew form 

ofcommunication. 

-

Significanceofwritingbi

osketch 

-content, format, 

modelandpracticeexerc

ises 

-

uselanguageclearly,precisely,co

nvincinglyand creatively. 

-

developtheirviewpointsandide
aseffectively. 

-

describeexperiences,events,o

bjects,peopleand places 

-

demonstrateasenseofstyleandaw

areness ofpurpose. 

-

developwriting,imaginative,pl

anning, creative and 

criticalthinkingskills. 

worksheet 



 


